


In recent years, the hospitality industry has been
increasingly challenged to rethink its practices in the face
of pressing environmental and social concerns. As
travelers become more conscious of their impact on the
planet and communities, the demand for sustainable
hospitality experiences is on the rise. 

To address these challenges and opportunities, we are
proud to announce the inaugural conference on
"Sustainable Horizons: Charting the Future of
Hospitality."



The primary objective of the conference is to bring together key
stakeholders from the hospitality industry, including hoteliers,
restaurateurs, tourism professionals, policymakers, academics, and
sustainability experts, to explore innovative solutions and best
practices for advancing sustainability in hospitality operations.

ObjectiveObjective

The conference is designed for professionals working in the

hospitality industry, including hotel managers, restaurant owners,

chefs, sustainability officers, tourism board representatives,

government officials, and researchers. It welcomes attendees from

around the world who are committed to driving positive change and

shaping the future of sustainable hospitality.

AudienceAudience



CONFERENCE THEMESCONFERENCE THEMES

Environmental
Sustainability: This theme
will focus on strategies for
reducing carbon footprint,
conserving natural
resources, and
implementing renewable
energy solutions within
hospitality establishments.

Social Responsibility:
Discussions under this
theme will delve into
initiatives aimed at
promoting social
inclusion, supporting
local communities, and
enhancing the well-being
of employees and guests.

Circular Economy:
Participants will explore
the concept of a circular
economy in hospitality,
examining ways to
minimize waste,
promote recycling and
upcycling, and adopt
circular business models.



Technology and Innovation:
This theme will showcase
technological innovations
and digital solutions that
are driving sustainability in
the hospitality industry,
from smart energy
management systems to
blockchain-enabled supply
chain transparency.

Culinary Sustainability:
Discussions will revolve
around sustainable food
sourcing, ethical dining
practices, plant-based
menus, and reducing
food waste in
hospitality operations.

Policy and Regulation:
Participants will analyze the
role of government policies,
industry standards, and
certification programs in
promoting sustainability in
the hospitality sector and
discuss opportunities for
collaboration and advocacy.

CONFERENCE THEMESCONFERENCE THEMES



FormatFormat

The conference will feature a mix

of keynote presentations, panel

discussions, case studies and

networking sessions. Participants

will have the opportunity to

engage with leading experts, share

insights, and collaborate on

innovative solutions to common

challenges.



By the end of the conference,

participants will gain a deeper

understanding of the latest trends,

best practices, and innovative

approaches to sustainable

hospitality. They will leave

inspired and equipped with

practical strategies to integrate

sustainability into their own

operations, contributing to a more

resilient, responsible, and vibrant

hospitality industry.

OutcomeOutcome



ConclusionConclusion
"Sustainable Horizons: Charting the Future of

Hospitality" promises to be a thought-provoking

and inspiring gathering that will catalyze action

and collaboration towards a more sustainable

future for the hospitality industry. We invite you

to join us on this transformative journey as we

navigate the path to sustainable horizons

together.The conference would culminate in

Hospitality Excellence Awards. This would be a

platform to recognize 40-50 most promising

brands and professionals from the Hospitality

Industry in India.



IHC 2024 aims to recognize and
celebrate individuals and
organizations within the hospitality
industry in India who have
demonstrated excellence,
innovation, and leadership in
various aspects of the sector. 

These awards may cover a wide
range of categories such as hotel
management, culinary arts,
customer service, sustainable
practices, tourism promotion, and
more.

India Hospitality Champions 2024India Hospitality Champions 2024



CLICK ON THE
LINK FOR MORE
CATEGORIES
HOSPITALITY AWARD

CATEGORIES

Most Preferred Business
hotel of the year

Most Preferred Emerging
hotel of the year

Most Preferred Luxury
hotel of the year

Most Preferred Premium
hotel of the year

Most Admired CEO of
the year

Most Admired
Executive of the year

Most Admired GM of
the year

Most Admired Hospitality
Professional of the year

Young Achievers
Award of the Year

Most Admired Chef
of the year

Award CategoriesAward Categories

https://www.wbrcorp.uk/award-categories.php
https://www.wbrcorp.uk/award-categories.php
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